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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
)1 1 ' ~ 
· · .f.AJ...v.t:t.~;(('. ·, :..,., • .. , . .< · ... ...... ...... ~.> ... ....... , Maine 
~ /£_ ._,_e_, :se C' c.clf ~/9. -1--0 
N, me . ,?··· .u, .. ::fr. ................................................... .... .............................. ........... .................. ... ............ . 
Street Address ............ .. ....................... ............ .... .... .... .... ................ .... .. .... .... ... ............ ..... ................ ........ .................... .... . 
City or Town ... ..... ~ .. t..~~.L.<. .. r:£J?P...,, ... ht'.( . u ... ; ... CJ.. .. ...... ~ ..... ... ............... .. ....... ..... . 
If married, how many children .... ..... .......... /. .. t? ... .... ...... ......................... O ccupation . ........ . ~ .. 
Name of employer ......... ..... .................. .............. .................. .. ........ ..... .................. .. ..... .. ........ ............. ..... .. ..... ................. . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer ............. . ...... ............ .... .... .. ................... .... ..... ...... ..... ..... ............. ............... ........ .. ... .......... ....... .... ... .... . 
English ... ... ... .. .. k~ ..... Speak. .. .... .. ...... ...... .. ........... .... .. Read ..... ... .... .... ..... .... ....... .... Write .......... ... .... ........ .. ..... . . 
0th« lan<u,ge, +JC,.:, A~ 
Have you mode ,pplication fo, cithenshipl .... ........ l ....  = ........ ...... ........................... ...... ....... ............ .. .... . 
Have you ev« had mflimy secvicel .... ...... ...... .. A ....... .. = ···· ···· ··· ········ ·················· ········· ···· ···· ······················ ··· 
If so, whm1 . . .............. ........ . . . . ... .... ..... .. ..... When! . .... · · · ·· ··· = , t~· ;;:} ;· · ~ / 
Signature.a:.L!'::~.~-:":"" .. I. ... X ..... ~~ 
· c/ c"/7• C 
